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Dominion Day.
Am the Finit of July fallu upon Sunday, 

Dominion Day will be celeltrati*! 
Monday, the 2nd, throughout die length 
and breadth of thin immense Canada of 
oars, from Prince Edward I slant I on the 
«ant, to British Columbia on the western 
coast, and celebrated, we hope and be
lieve, with that patriotism and enthusi
asm which should move the heart* ol 
Canadians is doing honor to the land of 
their birth, or their adoption. Th< 
national feeling is year by year growing 
stronger, and the national holiday more 
endeared to the hearts of the |ieople, u> 
the younger generation esjiccially, who. 
having no old world tie* to bind them, 
or, perhaps, prejudices to cherish, are all 
the more inclined to set themselves down 
as Canadians, pure and simple, to rest 
content with the name and to glory 
it And truly these is nothing to 
ashamed of in connection with the proud 
word Canadian. Slavery has neve: 
stained the fair soil of Canada . her his
tory is one made up of enterprise and 
daring, her bosom is broad and generous, 
and her future is destined to be as great 
and glorious as that of any nation now 
in existence. Whether they take a re
trospective glance and view the source 
whence they sprang, or gaze into the 
widening vista ot the future whither 
destiny is leading them, Canadians haw 
every reason to be satisfied. Before 1n»7. 
when the Act of Confederation was eon 
HUinatvd, the Provinces were jarring and 
discordant, their interests often clashed, 
there were no homogeneity, nor anything 
resembling it; not only were there race 
differences, creed differences, but there 
were sectional and geographical differen
ces. But we have changed all that, and 
now behold Canada dressed in summer 
green, stretching three thousand miles 
across a continent, watered by the world - 
two mightiest oceans, the people owing 
the same allegiance, worshipping the 
same tiod, and calling themselves Cana
dians. Just fancy how vast#» country it 
would be that would fill the space lietween 
Charlottetown and Berlin, the capital «»f 
Germany, and yet it would not Ik* an inch 
broader than our own great 1 dominion.

Every possible aid and encouragement 
should Ik? given to the celebration of our 
national holiday: Canadians should Ik* a- 
proud of the 1st as arc Americans ul the 
4th of July, or the French of their 14th 
there is nothing in it to hurt the feelings 
of anyone , it is neither religious, section
al nor partisan. It is Canadian, and a> 
such long may it be held in grateful 
memory, and may future generations 
look back with pridu and joy on ihul 
bright July morning in 18t»7. when the 
sun rose for the first time on what i* 
now known the world over as the Great 
Dominion of Canada.

Concerning a Late Appointment.

When our contemporary the Exautimr. 
in the first instance, contradicted the 
reported superannuation of the lion. 
Joseph Po)h? and the appointment in his 
place of Mr. Percy Pope, as Manager 
and Auditor of the Dominion Sav
ings Bank at Charlottetown, the pub
lic took the contradiction as a matter 

.jpf course. For ourselves, we made en
quiries among leading Conservatives, 
who are supposed to know something 
about such matters, and they all ridi
culed the idea as being absurd in the 
extreme. lienee, also, the Herald's 

contradiction of the despatch which 
originally appeared in the Ottawa corres- 
jK)udenee of the St. John Telegraph. 
There were many reasonsjvhy we did 
not credit the rumor. In the first place 
Mr. Breckcn, member for the County, to 
whom the patronage belongs—or should 
belong—according to the ethics of our 
Dominion politics, know nothing of the 
appointment ; and in the second, and. 
as it seems to us, the most important 
place, Mr. Percy Pope is about one of 
the last young men one could dream of 
for the important position. Not that we 
have anything to say against Mr. Percy 
Pope or his qualifications; he is, we 
believe, a most cstimubl^jgentleman, and 
for aught we know may do very well as 
Manager and Auditor of the Dominion 
Savings Bank. There are, however, in 
our midst a number of people as estima
ble and as bxcellont, and who are quite 
as competent for the situation, and who 
have besides rendered important services 
to the party, which, and we say it with 
all due respect to the fortunate appointee, 
he most certainly has not. As wo write 
we can truthftilly say wo do not know if 
the gentleman is even a Conservative ; 
indeed, we are in doubt whether he 
has voted at all during his life, and we 
■re not alone in our ignorance, for when 
it was announced with authority that he 
had been given the place, life-long Con
servatives, when they had recovered from 
their surprise, asked themselves and 
another, the very questions we have sug
gested. Now that we have to take the 
thüf as an accomplished foot, it is, per- 
hape, in order to enquire through whose 
agtoqy Mr. Parey Pope has been gaeet- 
tetf f Had Mr. Brecken been consulted T 
Had Mr. Hackett? Had Mr. Macdonald ? 
Had all or any of the leading Conserva
tives of this Province been communicated 
with before the appointment wu n 
or were they notified of it after? It has 
base rumored that the party was alto
gether IpMwd hi the selection^ bat

is hard to believe. It has been reported, 
with considerable emphasis, that the lion. 
Joseph Pope was su|M*rannuated and hi# 
successor appointed at the instance of 
mere wire-pullers who have no more in
fluence in Island politics than they have 
with his present Majesty of A imam ; that, 
in fact, the whole affair is the result of an 
intrigue from beginning to end ; and, for 
our own part, we believe these sinister 
rumors to he well founded. If they are 
not. why th a> Mr. Brecken is the pro|n?r 
|tarty to rise and explain, as in reality 
he is the one who has most reason to 
complain. It is good-nnturcdly said that 
Mr. Percy Pope will dedicate part of 
his handsome salary to the benefit of the 
Hon. J. Pope's family, but that is 
rank nonsense, such acts of generosity 
are not often witnessed in our jmtsnic age, 
ami Ifvsules, the present Manager and 
Auditor has a family ot his own to look 
alter and un establishment to maintain.

Before bringing these few pertinent 
remarks to a close we would beg to re 
mind all jiurties concerned in this singu 
lar transaction that one ini|s»rtant ele
ment of our imputation has been over
looked in the making of this appoint 
ment. How does it happen that Catho
lics arc almost universally excluded from 
lucrative or prominent |>o#ilions ? They 
comprise fully two-thirds of the Cotiser 
vative party, and yet they are never 
thought of unless when suUtrdinulc 
places, that lew else would accept, are 
to U* given away. It has Ik*vii the same 
ever si nee Confederation, and it will con
tinue the same in the future unless 
strong and honest resentment Ik* muni 
tested towards those who are to blame 
lor this offensive ostracism. When |>oli 
tirai eontests are lieing fought out on the 
platform, and at the polls, Cut holies an 
culled u|hmi to I roar the labor and eXjwnsv 
but when victory has been achieved, the 
honors are conferred on others. It was 
hojied that if Mr. P«»|ro retired, a Catho
lic tor once might obtain the vacant 
place, hut it seems that hope was too 
presumptuous. It would require all the 
united efforts of that liody to procure 
that place in the country's service—if 
-uch an effort were successful—bestowed 
upon Mr. Percy Pope, at what is believed 
to Ik- the instance ol" irres| saisi hie, seini- 
uiionymous individuals who, when party 
wart at v i* to Ik? waged, are unno
ticed and unrecognized as leaders, and 
are altogether without influence. Such 
an anomalous stale of things must have 
the effect of setting jrooplc thinking, 
and |K.*rhups concluding, more reforms 
are needed in Canada Irolbrv the ]>olitical 
machine can move in accord with the 
spirit of the Constitution.

The Behind

It is evident that Mr. Duvics ruulizAw 
he made a mistake in opposing the $30.- 
000 refund to the merchants of Prince 
Edward Island, and is sorry for it, but is 
afraid to confess and throw himself upon 
the mercy of public opinion. This is 
what he should have said after he had re
turned, and not the rigmarole which ap- 
peared over his^ngme in the Patriot .

\ ou see, my fellow-countrymen, 1 was 
anxious to score a small triumph of some 
description in the Ottawa House before 
prorogation, and better on the refund 
question than any other, as it proved to 
my Ontario friends how useful I was, and 
how willing to sacrifice the Irost interests 
of this Island—even of my constituents— 
for the holy cause of Griliam. It is all 
very well to criticize, constituents and 
fellow-islanders, but if you were there and 
hail Blake slapping you on the l«avk. met# 
phorically, and Patterson of Brant smil
ing approval, you would have done as 1 
did, and thought very little of a paltry 
830,000 in the excitement of the moment, 
and especially in the interest of that 
great party under whose benevolent rule 
Canada suffered five year# of semi-starva
tion. Nevertheless, now that my head 
is clear, now that the fumes of Grit 
oratory have evaporated, I feel that I fell 
into an error and I ant sorry for it. For
give me this time and I shall sin no 
more. I shall, as a penance, even refrain

having n two to one majority striking 
out an item in the estimates at the in
stance of a tyro in |s>litics. Was that an 
instance of brute force ? Sir Ijconanl 
Tilley might have laughed at Mr. Davies 
(we sincerely wish he had), and passed 
the item ; but no ; .Sir John Macdonald, 
wjho knew all about the refund, was ub- 
sejnt, and his lieutenant, seeing an objec
tion coining from an Island mem lier, 
thought there might lie something in it. 
As a statesman of exjierience he could 
not believe the objection would emanate 
whence it did unless for weighty reasons. 
Poor Sir Ix-onard ! lie does not know 
our Mr. Davies, or how he would sacri
fice everything to gain a )x>int for his 
)Mtrly. Still it might have liecu all done 
through native maladroit ness on the jiart 
of the mem lier for (Queen’s. We should 
give him the licnctit of the doubt, at all 
events, hut then we should keep him at 
home in the future ; if he obtain another 
chance he may immortalize himself by a 
still grosser act of stupidity, to our disad
vantage.

A Scientific Phenomenon.
Ciiivauo is reckoned the smartest city 

in America. and as for its ncwspajK-rs, 
smartness is no name for them ; they 
whip everything in creation. It is not 
long since a Chicago editor published an 
edition of his pa|ror for January, 11*83, 
giving all the news of the day in the 
spirit of prophecy. It was a marvel ol 
enterprise, and such it was acknowledged 
on every side. But it seem# Chicago 
journalistic energy does not confine itself 
to prophecy. It remis minds as well, as 
is fully illustrated in the edition of the 
Chicago Daily Pres* of J une 15th. wherein 
two editorial paragraphs np|>ear. word 
for word, as they wore printed in the 
Charlottetown Herald of March 28th 
last, with the exception of a few slight 
omissions hereinafter noted. The subject 
matter of the editorials we refer to arc 
“Ferdinand dc Lease|>s and the Suez 
Canal," and the “ Vanity of Riches," re
spectively. Only we know' mind read
ing is one of the new branches of 
science wv would think the affair one of 
those remarkable coincidences we read n 

much of in history, for we could never 
bring ourselves to believe a clever 
Chicago editor would condescend to steal 
from a modest Charlottetown pa|K*r, put 
the theft in Irold type in his editorial 

dunum, and s|wke never a word about 
the source whence it was pilfered. That 
would Is- more of audacity than we could 
dream of. even after devouring a whole 
Christmas pudding and half a turkey at 
ii sitting. It must, therefore, have been 
n teat of mind reading, as we hav 
suggested. It is true, it has taken the 
Chicago Prints man three months to give 
the world the liencfit of his scientific re
search ; but then that is nothing, for does 
not the Toronto (ilof# publish editorials 
from the London Sjtectatur, obtained in 
the same scientific manner ? Talk of the 
march of intellect, and Cagliostro, and 
Zanoni, and the far-famed Rosicrucians, 
but our Chicago contemporary beats 
Banaghor, and as every philosopher ii 
aware, Banagher I routs the Old Gentle 
man himself. Lest, however, our reader# 
should accuse us of romancing, or unduly 
putting the Herald, we take the liberty 
of collating the fMiragraph# for their 
U-nefit. as they appeared in both ]uA|x>n> 
with the dates aftixed 

It doe* not follow that I It doe* not follow that 
became aman is a million-;hceau«w a man is a million
aire ht- i* hapi.y. Thert-'aire he ie haimy. There 
i* Lord Dudley, whose1 i* Lord Dudley, whow- 
annual income fromjannnal iucomefrom 
mine*, estate* and house*,mine*, estate* and boose* 
» between three and four is between three and four 
million of dollar*, and yeti million of dollars, and ret 
he u all but an imbecile be is all but an imbecile.
In Disraeli's ** Conning* .................... ....
by" there i* a good illus
tration of the real value 
of what mankind is *< 
feverishly striving for 
Conning* by was frank 
enough to confees to thi 
Duke of Medina Sidonio 

he wa* much eh ■ 
irrined betmuse his uncle 
the Marquisof Worcester, 
did not leave him the large 
fortune he expected.

Come," said the Duke, 
would you give you' 

right arm for itF 
* Why, certainly not.'
“ Say now, truly, would 
you give a front tooth »"
"No," answered Con- 
ningsby, laughing. “ Y<

Iditorial Not*.
The Summersiilo Journal says survey1»™ 

arc at work on the Cape Traverse Rail 
way. Wv call the attention of the Patriot 
to this* as showing that the rolling stock 
letter of Sir Charles Tapper to Mr. 
Brecken did not |*>int t«> such a remote 
contingency offer all.

tub ftak whwb 
AXI» IIHTKH—1 
lK**»K AS AX INTO AX

( Pnrm (Hn Oro* Ohmqfwwâwk'

fwwx w- n
( hir famom Star Ifeat# «vais «atifefc fe 

wwk in lise a.Nm«*l c4 IWw Ifrlsfo A
si MiklHWl V» lWw> WM»-

StressrJ&Sstts
wvaâa* *•»> <aw +mmreKro up lor feat

It is so easy a matter to afford consola 
lion to our Grit friends that one should 
not lightly laugh at their claims to tw 
great and recent victories. One of these 
is the election of lion. John Young, Prx>- 
vincial Treasurer of Ontario, for North 
Brant, and the other ol" Mr. 1a*Blanc for 
Ijavaf 1*. tj. When it is stated that Mr. 
Young's is simply a re-election victory 
alter his appointment, that North Brant 
is an iron-clad Grit constituency, and 
that Mr. I A? Blanc, member-elect for Laval, 
is a staunch Conservative, wv have said 
enough. Nevertheless, let us not he par
ticular, and allow they were liberal vic
tories, as the Eastern ( 'hroniclt calls them. 
It is cruel to throw water on a drowned 
rat.

Tiikf.e items of intelligence brought 
by the cable since the first of June will 
a f l'on I pleasure ami surprise to the mil
lions who love Ireland, and take an in
terest in her affairs. One is that. «m, 
motion of the Tory member, Lord 
George Hamilton, an astonished minis
try consented to the following resolution 
" It is desirable Mr. Burnell's plan of 
creating a peasant proprietary should Ik* 

adopted." This is a piece of the most 
startling news that has ever flashed along 
the cable, and it is true, for it has been 
thrice confirmed. The second item is 
that government has grunted £250.000 
(81.250,000) out of the Irish Church fund 
for the improvement of Irish harbor# and 
the development of Irish fisheries ; and 
tlu* third is that cottages Ahull be erected 
by laborers on plots of ground to be all 
their own. Surely wonders will never 
cease. It may he that both parties, soe-

for the paper* whk4 haw hwa ***** tWw 
thieves and (vajfitlMl-flwaVNHkV gnaemt* 
honey A <Vx haw a hi«er thaa wx> >W 
Route »ntract on h«M 4t tWiV lt> W- A*
that, for thatr will w4 had wrero 
side of Washington lorixwtWwv. ronAx->roFAf 
venlifts. It «vet the govwwwwart a it*aWHtv** 
million dollar*» to prwsnow»* the 
ami it <iwt tin» latter as wok4» iW»--
ml N'es, S«» that the laaxwr*- akac an 
hv the long litigation. In that nsifxxt 
feast the laa h» pmCnt MaiVw»- wax w 
and suitors may go. hot the hxxvtv 
must he paid always, hewexv* hatna 
nutriment tin» oATaor-stiofh ahkh Wf ¥.• t#w 
luckless clients.

Another «vdebrated---- --
1 hikes was a member **t the lVww»v>tNa*N* 
liVgislatnre ami <4 the bar lie wa* |na> Wk
his attentions u> the dwaghfe* ^ ^ WlflWM 
Nutt, tlie state treasurer xwwe txww w. 
1 kxxtmlwr last he mw*e an 
wonleil letter t«^ t 'aptam Nutt, ta ahnh W 
said that Is* had lxtrave.1 Mow XsM. lat 
a-hle.1 that her «*»>ara«aer wa> had tv*** W 
knew lier, etc. Those who l»Wo% hwk 
Um* w hole story was a 
coocortnd by 1 hikes to rexxmge hvmw*tW 
yoiiqg lady for having rojeiWeA fen Vl
any rate site is respnto-l awd wdw*wU 
ex-erx’hody who know> hr. Vlj svwrw ife 
fattier was sho«*keil at >w«4, 
ami ma«le an appoint moat with IhAw w 
on 1er to have an evptawatm the.x vwk 
I hikes’ room, and a sharp ahersatvawswd 
Presently tliore was a s.xiWhy awd ttww-fe 
rushing in sr>parat«xl tlie taw IW xlWk* 
Captain Nutt was being held hx hxs 
I hikes om>llv .Irow » piWtol, an-l *a.xwig "'N*-*** 

« aine to w hip me- now I wtti xva,
lie shot ami kilkxl the <h*ai.x>4#es saw.

It w as a wanton.nnpenxvAwd Ik-s*.*
heinoiisness w as enbaweed hx the v
slamler of his vwtimV «4angf.hr Vvnths 
less, an ignorant or xvwial jwtv hwaR-ht i> a 
eixlict of jnstifîalile hvani.'Nfe». V

kfe* uafedUNt their desperate chfef,
wvuki feaxv -feu* the «au», but that the 
few* alfeaed by the treaty fer punutiaf 
feMhJhw bad «expired aud the trxwpa had to 
reruau. Vuroug thee» caetuiud wen 

wareioew, toco aud Malta, feu* 
•vgviWwd and behoxvd to be «feed. JulJuh and

wv*. fee they mattw that the war will he 
MvMAUkd rvfeutfessly till they «lo. Like 
VaptauA vvUs iwu, they cry out; “ Ifeu’t 
dKx-t, VU www down," when they sue Crook 
b** tug a bead eu thorn.

tbvfv is a gv«xl «feal of what may road 
Wtv felsvwv praise of Crook in the fore- 
gvM«k, but i*o inoro than ho «ieeervvs, for he 
Vv a t-raxM, wise awl humane man, about the 

man who van put down an Indian 
trouble without wronging the aborigines. It 
w gratifying to see the era of humanity in 
tbew ihings lias fairly set in. Hiero ii 
bardfv a hostile triho in tlie ivuntry now 
Many arovn roservalions and several nations, 
■o*.h as the N ltervk«M*s havv their own gov- 
element and laws, cultivate the soil and hold 
all the arts of peace and civilization. The 
iudiau may be «sxtermiualed hut tlie sin of 
wiping out shall not be on the country. He 
few a fair chance for survival, if lie ran sur- 
xixe in a cixitiaed state. If lie < anm»t. it is 
aptly, but civilization i* worth more than 
the prolongation of a savage race. Ksau 
must go to the wall, if Esau will not dig am I 
boe Ukv the <-»thor sous of Adam. Then» is 
no u*toulK*ual inhumanity in the case, hul 
only a survival «4" the titlesl. which cannot 
be ai ïviUakI by auiy human agency. But the 
vtv ibzatidu of the Indian is by no nwan* a 
bvpvfess)»rvblew, and certainly «fees not lack 
earnest and enthusiastic friends. K.

New Adrertiseoente.
John McVhee A Co. (thr's okl stand l g«« 

m during all the mouth of Julv for a big safe, 
wbvfesaJo and rotai I. of cash moron, cloths, 
wmxos, roady-made clothing fer men ami 
bv>x and, in fact, almost everything in the 
dry g«Axls and clothing line that can he 
imagined- cheap, too, at that.

K-ulou T. New Ivry lias an ass«»rtment of 
djik'iX'Ui brands of Ifeur and meal, at luw««st

l'a.. wlioro the tragedx sxvwreai. twk up, peu.vs, als*.», v«.»ar»<« groun.l c«»rmnval in l»agi 
ann» against the m«wi*4rom» iw^*gtKxA wwdtfe.* v*f U*M tibs. ea«.h. Mr. Now bury has likewise 
jurymen have had aw mwwixxab4A bife v< rt i g large and varied assortment of sugar ami 
since Tlie liugirfatnrv wvvmpkvx Evk uwas- woktssw.

*1 from it* Yvdx t

■AMIKD.

_ iff^^tSSSStT'ir ‘s-
toe net I, of Vhartotletown,' t« llrV.loî 

of Mr. Jo*., sema, «g

■ aim. Ji

Rbfei

Jtorovreiessssto- nrga^agRw.vargrak - ^

---   —- —------. ■ -.-.„ll>w 2lfi|
teat., «g consumption, Annie tL, Kkioi O-urlTi. , 
of Mr Ooh. tohnetam. «rfUU«rti,.^ *
*frVMI>*cril to fjorr.
At hi* fathers residence. Avontlnlc, Lot. «. 

the JMh Inst-, after a llugrrln* Illness of 
yearn, which he bore with patient •ubinu.i„l. ... the will «of hie Heavenly k*nther, lanlrl JmL 
cldt-kl and dearly beloved m»u of John *i,u m»m" 
Kraeer. aged SJ years. Deceased ««. „ 
man ot exemplary character, kluu and^vuiai do 
post non. an«l mieaessed those sterlliiB ouaiiti.. 
which ratMsI blm high la Use eallnuamn t.f «u 
who knew him. Lons shall hi. mcn..ry rmi?, 
*rv«-ii In the hearts of friends who loved i,ltll 
and who mourn the loss of a dutiful m.h a, ,j 
affectionate brother. May his soul reel in ,* M 

ad tU.MKm tUlot /.Ir.,* „

tUr^W/h °° tb« Slrd in.t .
reeks Illness of Inflammation «.f o,„ 

brain, William Gordon, In the .klh year «>r i,,. 
age. Deceased was a native of Plrtou ('mini» 
Nova Mcolta.

On Friday. Ihv 2tn«l Inst., Alfred Lena»,, iv, 
In the ?.trd year of his age. *"

On Bay Held HI reel. Cl tar lotte town, ou Thur*.lav 
morning, June list, Lille Atla Ttxnnbs, aged ul>»r

on the iMh Inst.. In Wtllroar. Minn Mr* 
William Wtittaiu». aged «7 years. Tlie d«^-es*e.| 

l* of Pflncv ftCdwanl Island, ami cam. 
from the Island only a weekU ioi,- 

to visit her children five of whom liw 
In this county. Rite had been In poor health f..r 
eonte time, but her death was very eutldcu.

On the seventh «lay of June, lust., after an ill
ness of 0vc month*, which she bttre patu-i.tu 
Mary, In-loved wife of Mr. William A. Mcls-tni, .'.f 
Orwell Cove, and daughter of Finlay Urhmaui 
Ksi-, ol 1*1 nette.

At Sydney Mines, on June IMh, after a ton* 
and palniul 11 lues*. Thomas McNamara, a nan»,- 
ol Prince Edward Island, aged 61.

Al Ah vaudra, on Kunday, June huh. harsh 
Ann Vouslns, aged M years.

111IHIII n i
wan a nallvi 
to Wlllmir 
her deapt t«i

n nw to ox pul frvm itx Vsxtv tW* sv.w%tsfe« 
assassin, hut ho K»xwd tWwo lifer* Irowbfe b> 
sonding in his twâgivAlKWx. I-Nvd sApaxs few 
ac«|uitt«l in Matvh ho ha* fex4 4feo fe* s4 # 
paria, skulking in his txv#w v* vWt> 
out accompanioil hx a himxt fekfex Kd fer* 
pn»t«xlirm. Tho momho^ of tfer* V*» wfe*.* 
t«x>k stops to disbar him, avM wv*#M fezxv 
lono so hut fer a tofegraw, wfegfe -.«aws* k*'“K lll° g'vtl beiklwuy l’amell in making | '

in Irolaml, and lK*livving he will yet hol«l 
the balance ol" jiowor, wish to grant von- 
cessions in time, but let us Ik* more just 
and vonvlude their real reason for such 
large, such unprecedented measures of 
justice to Ireland, are granted by the 
Imperial Parliament liccause, now that 
crime has lieen ilealt with by law. they 
consider large remedial measures are in

Bev. Father McGillivray.
On last Sunday w uok Fat lier M.-tiillh rav,

ing: ! hikes is .lishamxl. Jim XnM dfed fed» 
in front rtf tho 1\wi iMfeoo this oxvmxwg

It was true. .1 arrow Nnih a xv*Mh of 
twenty, a retiring and m.xfe«vt xvaagg felk-w. 
ha«i taken hi» sistorN -tiagW» fee
fat tier's m «infer as anx Kxfy mxgfet kakv >w. b 
w rongs, hut lie had rod tried k*> axvwgv- ibwro 
until 1 hikes, mooting him «■» tfec vArooA ttto 

onlx lawgferol in fe»> fesv

W. E. Ik»!*'# A Vo. have now ou haml. 
ami will wll up tv Jlst July, 4i*i kegs nails, 
kX> t>VAW iilliSS. »* tolls wiliU» feOtl, lilUKKkl 

‘.‘U, vtv. i'bex also o«.lvertise having tools, 
u*j»tuuo au«.l ««tlior oils, at lvwwt prices, 

well a> carriage w«.kk! st«K*k, and Londvu- 
«.ferrx bar irvu.

James Iferwey a«lvvrtix]w his new lx*»t and 
sb«.v sk»ro in F. ti. Fraser’s corner. He pro- 
mises to give salisfmtion and full valut», and 
evil tie» that orders fer cusUiui work will 1k« 
Vakvii aud promptly executed. As Mr. 
kfernev u* well posted m his husiiKwe, we have 
W-' d«.*ubl be w ill porfenn all he |»romiseo.

m. E. Hickey Iuls all sorts <»f tirot-class 
bmoturo k* itispose of, and all kimls of u|»- 
belstonug is done at his shop, and ro|*airs 
made; also, Itki old lounges and 1UU siuok- 
mg chairs wautocLother day, ha«l

tlie y p«s*i>|. Nutt wwnt h«dwo owd began 
practising with a pisdcA. nnkro'WK k* ki-*
mot lier, w ho ha-1 vainlx trro-l feWiMt iivm opened a new tm«*rv Storo «m Kii 
him a promino that he wv*afd rod Mn k* ! rod the k vmuivrvlal t ollege, w lien
avenge himself on tlie tnunfedvd Tkwwka> kwv*4«s tirst-class guuda, and will sell as c__.
evening 1 hikes was passing «few» rosai the as they can be had elsewhere-- 
I^t ofli«v wfewi Nutt sro,1sx1 ,-ai of a vx*r friemfe in Ekfeu advewtiw their Tea

Faux, which will be lield in aid of tin» |»uhli«

VY. >". Scott iK»ti ties tho public that he has
et. 
he

.rn^Nnei,

„ . . duke, gaily, the fees of
1mm soliciting your votes at the next the million pound* is not
general election, more particularly as 1 *}• w»fe«ity

u Disraeli's " Counicirs- 
by" there is a irood illus
tration of the real value 
of what mankind is so 
feverishly "starving" for. 
l.'onningsby was frank 
enough to confess to the 
Duke of M«*dina Sidonio 
that be was much cha
grined because his uncle, 
the Mnnjuisof Worcester, 
did not leave the large 
fortune he expected. 

Come," said the Duke, 
would you give your 

right arm for it ?" “Why, 
certainly not " "Say now, 
truly, would you give n 
front tooth?" "No," 
au.wered Conn ing* by, 

igsby, laughing. “ You laughing. “ You see, my 
my friend, *mid the friend, the loss of the mil- 

~ lion pounds is not such a 
Th*t ce*etolt.jr affer all.

know perfectly well I shall not have the 
shadow of a ghost of a chance.’

The foregoing is what Mr. Davies 
should have written in the Patriot, hut 
as that manly course is foreign to his 
nature ho pursued the far different one 
of throwing dust in the eyes of intelli
gent people, followed by the local organ 
which has been slashing ink around in 
all directions over since, in tho hope the 
issuo will have become obscured, if not 
forgotten in tho early ititure. When all 
is said and done, and our amiable con
temporary is quite exhausted with the 
subject, the fact will remain staring 
people of this Province in the focc, that 
Mr. I). H. Davies, M. P., prevented cer
tain merchant# obtaining their duo, and 
deprived the Island for one year of the 
benefit of $30,000 circulating medium, 
As for tlie American citizen dodge, it is 
by far too transparent; the Ejammer 
has dealt so fairly and logically with 
that subterfuge that we shall leave it 
severely alone. Perhaps this is the pro
per place, also, to remind the Grit organs 
that the refhnd episode shows strongly 
the Conservative majority at Ottawa is 
not quite so tyrannical as they represent 
it We are told almost every day that, 
right or wrong, the majority carries 
everything beébre it by brais furoe, but 
if that be so why shoeld such • notable 

the 22nd of
last? There mm

way of looking at 
—Chicago Prêt», 

June 16, 1888.

into a fertile country by 
the temporary overflow 
of the ocean. People are 
laughing at thi* m they 
hare laughed at all of the
celebrated Frenchman » celebrated
grand idea», bet they eay, 
" they laukh beet who 
langh hut.’7 Apropos of 
engineering feet», son 
one like de Leeeep» L 
wonted in Ireland to cut

Galway, and sere a day in
the peeeage from New____
York to Liverpool. York 
—ChmrlatMown Herald,
March N, IMS.

after ell.” That 
ihtedly an inL 

way of looking at the 
loss. — Chariot tetoten 
Herald, March *8, 1883.

It i» a pity Ferdiuaml 
le Lesseps i» eo old: bad 

he thirty years of life be
fore him, whet marvels of I 
engineering might he not 
accomplish ? The hut of
his great conceptions is____________ ____ _ „
the converting of part of the «^inverting of part of 
the great Deeert of Sahara the greet Deeeit of Sahara

It is a pity Ferdinand 
de 1 .«-seeps is so old : had 
be thirty years of life be
fore him, whet marvels of 

>g might he not 
. ht The last of 

great conception* is

into a fertile country by 
the temporary overflow of 
the oeean. People are 
laughing at this as they 
have laughed at all of the

grand i.leas, but they say, 
*“ laugh beet who 

T Apropos of 
feats,

__  ___ h I west. „
---------------------------------wanted in Ireland to cut
n canal from Dublin to a canal from DeSttn to

Galway, and save a day 
in th«* passage from New 

ork to Liverpool. 
Chicago Press, June 16.

way, an»!, without a wx-axl. .fwiwxl kro
... . .......... ...................... ............. Piilros ran, arol tho imx fexTO- Wkwk

though not at all «oil, row from hi* *i« k IkkI , two othor shot». TV* Wtgttixv *rol Xwlt 
t«> colohral** uarlv Mask After having ontptkxl two mow txanvil» >mkx felt» Yfeero 
1-erforiiHkl the sarnnl <>lli«x» he felt w«m««'. i i«»ite a litlfe «T.--W.1 d prvffe *fe**»l. 
ami, early in the afternoon, had to retire j nol*o«ly intorfero.1, an> trow tfeo* l|ro> 
t«i his UkI, from which he has not vet I wookl haxw intetfeend with tfee ktlferot of » 
arisen, lie got worse towards tin* oven- n»»d dog. Ihikw» wa> «ferol wfes»tfer.x p»k«<>d 
ing, and l>r. Conroy, hi* nunhuU adviuuJ him iu*. Yonne Nwtt ro owKWotos.! fe jwl 
was sent Tor, who at on«*e pronoumxxl |ftni* «no «xxronwrS» jnty feax» K*»tM a Xvgxfe.4 
the Reverend gentleman sulfering from i». ! in a« <*onlan«v with the fa-tx kW vx-miw lh» 
tersal vaiistts. On Monday his ntwition was ’ flavor will l«e trfe»l and roxyatttroi. wfekfe 

" ‘ will l»o an.xtlHxr traxwly ol hkw rod x*l

< tanoral ( Ynok has «>xvw* bt.A ffew* Wsxkx»* 
«-«wonx.1 with Ht.xws a> vrooai hv- ro a 
singular man. the m.w-t mewkfel I rot row 
tighter in the army, hraxv ex«p» k\wkd 
w as, an«l w an. e«»i? arol Ihnwavig *a Mtfe«s 
He serx-e.1 with «liMiwtfek ik tfee sixti was. 
arol after it erofel was wkl **mt kstfee I roll*» 
<^»untrv. Tlie sax ages» f.wm.l nw feiw« Ihv* 
first white «hief wh«x owtM luxai tfew» wt 
their own t*«ii«*s. arol wfee hroV wfewt ro* 
SAN age has, iw.rfe.'t moral «xxwrage hv ha> > 
hi* plans of a «-ampaign with tfev gwwkvxi 
fi»n«sight, nex-er w ant.witx risking fero ww»\ 
liv«w, hut, on.v he Has tw^ww a ngfel. h» 
throws aside all tlewight ef pem-xwol <4*ngvzv 
an»l is fourni expoirol in tfee thnfeM of tfe 
«'emhat t'nster ha«1 the watwv swpnrtx x\*»ro 
age, unfortiina»«'l> witfeewt tfee 4xw«s»k-m 
wlih'h save» Crock frxxm wrofe w xlrowskw *» 
that .»f the Utile Big 11.win Va*» hro *ro- 
«x«#« in suKlning other few*life triW irofekvxl 
tlm government to fAv* him Ife#»fexwtfewwtoea 
district no long terrorised owg fex tfes wro 
tarmsl Apaches The Vpa«W hwxv fees* 
for «x'iitnnes the tenxxr «xf the fevrxfeg Uu*£ 
liefors Mexico ha.t wva her irofeqwroferoxx 
tin* Spaninh tnxnps alxarohwsl *V feqm vl 
civilizing the ri«-h heh *xf «vmwtrx wkwfe ro** 
marks oar southern Uwiroiarx TW WnTOMW* 
i»lanto«l with sro-h ««wr hj ifee wafewro k wife- 
lie mnmionaries were ahwmfewroV pwri(x 
Ixs-anse the SnaaiaMw. with cWtFfetotk 
“ 'llss,sinews” had ahuw.1 the mirofe ot mwh 
«•live» as ha«l heew fed fe aeroyt ctxihtatrow. 
subjecting them to pe»mwgo. arol wNvwfr wro 
doing tlie good work of the fethero Bwi Ife 
groat hulk of the trilwxs nexor the rwfe
of the white man. XMwm Texas Iwwww 
colon i ami by A mere nut* the Xrro4w ha the 
Moxn ans and their new enemfes fekl xt xml. 
impartially plnrofering either swfe whsmro^ 
««on offere.1 The troalx whwh fcdfewmj 
the Mexican war gave ns aN Xrisxxwa. Nww 
Mexioxx, Nex a«la, tfelif.xrnia. arol tfet^xm, vd 
w liirh the last thro# only wwv «xTwxx xahwx 
An anna, as well an all N«xrtherw MmW wa» 
wol] knowrw to have itch mitwa arol g.sx.1 
arahfe lands liât the Aiwfem- wvrv tw row 
amnion and wilv erowtgh kx fearo the xwhro 
of l»onrotary lines they made a ptmtwv xxf 
roll ring from «me »> wintry fe the other whew 
ti» cfeaely pursued by the trxwqm of mther 
An the country afeng the ban ro wwmwtatro 
mis Imrron arol thinly wdtfei, tW waxwro 
ImW a safe ntnmghoM, wherov they few^hed 
at the impotent wrath of their xhtlwro At 
length, roxwral years ego. the war xh|mr>x 
mont gave enters to 'ferrerai MvKtrom» tw 
pursih' the sax-ages wherover he fewrod thaws 
arol roxx-er mind the nfenthwelaw im^wary 
Imurolary lino. This and a growhr 
stan< I mg of America's true feehr*
Mexico, i n» I mo» I out feaferro wefel 
moke a Imnrain w herohy tiro trroqa offethfe 
nation might cram the W * tw roAixv roaro 
win of deçmtating Indiana and femnd the 
troop, of the notiew ro twxrofed tw wrommwitw 
with the punmero It was a wanwnen un» 
arrangement andx nrodfen. fe my, ha» |#ro 
«luixxl no “*** —-----K.—z .— '

h*U vu the 1th of July
V male R«roher k2tul class) wantcl fer tin» 

kfeaau F»ray Si-luoL Apply to Arthur Lvous 
5vuiU East.

Vhe F. E. Island Railway will issueoxvui- 
Ktou rot um tickets at t»ne lirsH-lass faro on 
S*»wfefev iM«xt. wh.vi* «ill hokl go*"l until
TÜnrofey. tin» 5d Julv.

ta
Tho trifling omissions of our Chicago 

contemporary, with a few little discrep
ancies, do not at all derogate from the 
scientific triumph. It puts starving 
whore the Herald had striving, it loaves 
out him, it changes terrible into great, and 
omits the words “ said tho duke, gaily," 
altogether, merely to ahow he ie no 
slavish imitator. Thon 
who sooff at the wonders of science would 
at once assume that the Chicago Press 
stole the articles from the Charlottetown 
Hrrald, body and soul; but, a* for na, 
we hokl to our opinion, that it ii a cage 
of mind-reading. If the order of things 

reversed, and if it was the Hreald 
the mind of the Prm, It woeld. of 

ootnM, be different—it would be gnuid 
,-------- of intellect.

«> «oriou» that «kx-Uir» Voiiroy, itIcU.,1 ami 
Juiikins held a consultation. Tho nows of 
I athor Mvifillivray's illness was tirst an- 
nounoed from tin* altar of tho Cathoilral at 
oarly Mass on Tliurstlay, and thrilled tho con
gregation, who wore ro»|iiosto«l to pray fer his 
ro«x»xory, or for a happy «.loath, for it need 
hanlly Iki romarktul hero that he is a univer
sal favorite, and deservedly loved and ro*|w« t- 
«**. not onlv by ( 'atholics, but by our |*»pula-- 
tion generally. As an instam'o of this wouiaV 
mention the fact of the Rev. Mr. King, pastor 
»>f St. Fitter's ( hurrh, asking the pravers <»f 
his eoBfrogation f„r Father Mrliillivray «»n 
Sunday last, rinro their Roverond pastor 
tirst took to his *i«*k IkxI, many ami fer
vent have lieen the prayers oflerod to 

i for, ,lih *wx»very by "the (Ktople. Tlwt 
I nlace has been txwioged by anxious en
quire rs« if all creeds, and the doctors waylaid 
wlien issuing from the 1‘alace, and ovor> 
whelmed with qmwtions—questions whi«*h, 
when an»w««red, gave ho|*t or regret, acconl- 
ing as tliev were promising or otherw ise, ( hi 
Nuuday father McGillivray woe pronouncetl 
still worse hv the physicians, and gloom 
spread oyer the city—a gloom tliat came 
mtaror the hearts of the children than, 
porlia^w, of any otlier class, for they almost 
worship the Reverend gentleman, who 
*» k»ve# them in return. It would tw 
irolee.1 a busy time with their Pariah 
I nest w lien he would not attend to the 
little onos. On Tuesday morning, <*on- 
trary to general ex|wctati«m, the now s went 
abittad that tliero wore hopes, that his case 
hod improvtxl, and the rejoicings were pro
portionate and the prayers were still more 
fervent. Towards tho evening this good 
nows was confirmed, and tho attemling 
physicians gave it as thoir opinion, if nothing 
unexpected occurred, their jiatient would 
recover. Wo are happy t«> lie able to an
nounce that as we go to press, this good 
news is still further «-onfinned, and that 
bnght ho|ws are now entertained of his nlti- 
mate recovery.

The Mission.

Iw",". 'h PnTmi Miaaion «hall have 
closed its lalwrs, it must bo acknowledged 
that It waa one of tlie moat—if not the moat 
—Mivcnaaflll ever hold in the Inland of 1-linro 
r.lMaril. Ever ai nee it openod on laat 
Hnnday wook, tlio church liaa laa.n rrowdod, 
from early morning until lato at night. Tim 
labora of tho Kodomptoriat Father» are aome- 
Jhing marretlona; tho wonder i« trow they 
bear the «train, but then the moult it coni, 
rmmaurate, and when that is ao, anch men 
tfr.i l"!” for l.”*ltl1 or paranoal comfort.
, between almost continuous pnrachiuit 
hoanng ronloaaion and miaaion work gener
ally, Uietr hand, have lawn kept full. The 
week «et apart for the women closed on 
Saturday, and tliat of the men began on 
Sunday. At tirand Man, tlu,re worn lew 
ladioa present, not more than twenty, per- 
hapa, tho aterner sex having had it all 
to themaalvaa Fallier llurko prearla.l 
a tenr inworfitl aonnun, tire aulwtanoe of 
which horn on lire maesuty of making good 
ronfemion and cunrmunirm. He alroogly

llw name of tlw 
nqwnlarow would

VU« wumuoI uuwtiug of tiro stockholder* ,»f 
y armors' Bank of Rustnx., will U» Irokl 

va tin* prom lue» at Rusiicv on the ôtii Julv.

A V»y»ge Bound the World.
Mi. Par evil will visit America some time

x* September.
Aivbbnsbvp Wood died at Philadelphia on 

the 2Vih lastaut.
ik heavy fighting ie going vn between
kW lurk» and Albanians.

Vl«terw.«u Meagher has been elected Lord 
M*y->r vl the city of Dublin.

Arohbivlivp Blanchet has died in Port- 
feed, k.fevgvn, at au advanced age.

Mt. Sensed, of t^«Mbec. ha. purebarod a 
MMto tor the Canadian Kxhitntiou in Pune

$lv.uw.

•PKOIAL NOTICES,

•ml Tva Hou*, an evidence oMU »i 
flavor. (ju h

V*U *ml the torse supply of Vrockery Work
we are offert»» hi cheap, at Volwlll’a.

Dinner HeU, Tra Sets, Chamber Seta, in lar<v 
numl»ers, at Volwlll’a.

Five or »tx hundred Rockingham T«»a |\»l* to 
Ik* *old cheap, at Volwlll’a 

siz hundretl Milk Pane and Crock* with all 
the other varieties «if Crockery and UIhmwmm- in 
la* M»ld cheap, al Volwlll’a. ma fe> «,*

Tub host ta tub cm basest. Call at tieor*.- 
Carter'* fXetat su»n* aud buy the Carter'* Im
perial Turnip Wed. or acini him your order hy 
umil. «©«* hla spcctoa offer In another column.

ma XU in
Gold an«l Silver Plating of every description, 

done at llrowns, corner of Prince aud tlralton 
Streets apl » Xrn

NAKkET PKICC8

Beef «small 
Beef luuorlen F a.
Mutton, a • ...............
Lamb. '«quarter i.
Pork, aural I

I Hick»
F«»wl*
Vlurken*. F pair 
Hultor, feeeh
Kfimr.V*iui» »
« ialrneal. F Itiu »
«toU, F bush., black.
UaU. F bush., white.
Hay. F ire a
INaaloe* F buah.. while* 
PxrtaloM, F buah , bl .tea 
Turnips, F buah 
Hher parkins ....

Vmablottbtuw*. June ». inci
f a

.W to S»
»V- tx
•u to «II 
N !.. J» 
12 lo '«

UaonoB Lswia. Market Clerk.

JAMES DORSEY’S

NEW BOOT MEME
JUST OPENED 

In 1*. G. »«*#•/•■* Corner.

1» U a.tvU vu good
IWuuo* Surylu*. fur l
WM.WUvWU.

AND MOLASSES.
It to ropvrted that three Irish informer. 

wW recently loaded at Vouchee, received a

Northwest, con-

TW Arowivwu How, ul St. Andrvw. wu. 
-**a*>r**l Xjr tlw luul w«uk. It wu. lb. 
wvH v* un unvadiury.

I'uvtuiu kmu, v« Hvutrv.il. bus revived
«Mt AplK»AUtUACUt
«tvvnû»' w^k vmig

IW
» VtUkglWtloU.

reerlved hy the 
I up lo thiu tor tho

------ vl money
while iWn'i Jouruoi
IXmwU Fund in SM.5UU.

TW tom-linn Wur MimuWr udvortiaou 
*>* unhr It* vnnuone. Ill Metrnilleiieoe. 

wnUh» end 1Î.0U» ,iWw '

hum onvrnwd hi HWHwjMaMwnhMRM
two Knmyrom, myrtrtm Sr*

“-"™" ilia Iieerm to lake udvunlune of ‘ ^
ft; Ml-loo. «Kl promit .m,.h.li, .l^ In ,irawl'>"*
Oro .mm. Kodwner,'the. Wu

Fu,r1^ U» «ml of even the 
muut hurdutnal nod do|iruv«l «inner Lnako 

,Unnm nml their 
yeuterdny and tiro

I di.tn.1a;U» ôôïïÿïmnBHand tWbgajttJ &JS

L™ roSwo. aUaSBHM
EgFJSÏÏsSî

71*1 "J"."1*1!.* Wall* * Utmriu,whither two at lh«n win uteunud on W.
xK'nLh'iW*^1 hr **T°U^* °" ""te-
Kavnnod meermre unmiu. u, ih.

h^r”

tor»v> w
>»• J*** m* ohM «W 
*•.*• S» ro* «*«*»■ H*

, .____ . «Utofeinh
nlarol «Warty wMm man wW mart rtai
know tWw oua trwm. WWm «>»* wrtea.

»1«h » vwwyrtHql MW «W«r Warn 
that no ■leutrt* to* rt ttm Tl «Mo ingtoarimH W rttote *wrtTa W atortl

a fcw_«ortWhSL"* rwttwl'wfirt

aW:
addhwaar

A not ovvanrtal tho Cutrugh of Kddaro. 
a IW AMh. hot at vow iW Voualy of Dublin 

•W warty H*JV Militia butWIiva,, in 
uWA We mon mr killed.

TW unite unuiag oat of the Brooklyn 
htidgo duuutor bow number thirty, in- 

hUttdroJ

to IVWm. >W turnout heterodox Bishop 
ol autel te datai. Ho at oae time created 
uyxxdoand aoaoutioa by e work he published 
WoewWw* «W Wok ol Ueaeeie.

A Wuehia*tua deepateh my. that Ceaa- 
T* Wy exportée» will he rwfuaded urer- 
♦Wtyed dnty hy tW Wuehiaatoa Ootera- 
«wwt. It um. mated to ahoattt.IM0.IM0.

h *'***‘tod that IW Pope'.! poileul to 
Grew y. reyorelieg caurch matters 

IXmaw. took tW tort* of a petunaul letter 
ytt ». a wonting ol tW highest

IWtowoe»! IW Swpmw Oeart - 
wthpaet of tW «tolas id the British t olumbiu 
eowrtw eetthm tW right ol tW PtoaOeirt
«h-~\—i —....— - - * ^ x-mha

TW pnhWmtiJW ol tW papal ^dooumawta 
^ Irefead. hav lag ee 

11 Mm Carea, a isroial

—amwa a» hmk .pm tteaa 
Itojhwa troops m

MY experience in the Boot end Shoe 
Business warrants mv to say that 1 will

Sklkfariie* id Isle*

uu cun be bad on the Island.

•ton me a Trial, aw* eee H H la wet ea.

Orders for Cwttom Hork Taken,

end promptly attended to. Good fits and 
eery luteal styles. A hearty welcome given 
to my old friends aud customers, and always 
glud to make new ones.

JAMES DOH9CV.
Charlottetown, June 27. 1*0—6»

KKCKIVFD.

j Choice Grocery MOLASSES.

JU*T

bSZ**
TO ABH1YK,

12 hhda. PORTO BICO.)
“urowsT7) 8UUAR'

For Sale Low from Wharf.
FENTON T. NEWBEHY 

Charlottetown, June 27, !*«.- 2i

New Grocery Store
ON KINO STREET,

y«rt to Commerrial College.

I’HK Snbecribrr baring opened a General 
Grocery and Provision Stony respect- 

fully solicits hie friends and the public 
generally for a share of their patronage. 
He haa just received a selection of new and 
choice Groceries, which hr intends selling as 
cbmp aa can be purchased elsewhere in the 
aly. Hie Stock comprises all that ii to 
be found in a 8rat-clam Store. Purchasers 
wdl sure money by calling and obtaining 
price list.
„ W. F. SCOTT,
Next door to Commercial College, King St. 

Jons 27. 1882- 3m

HOI FOR TUB

Eldon Tea !
TW Tee in aid at t

ix«p me _________
' I and Wee pro-

aid if the Bdoe Publie I

Wednesday, 4th July.
iSlr'etia'srsn

SSâaîüSSSS âS®* iysSS* 
hsSusSSKHæ

thwir MB MMm - m-J 'J "11'* i 1 a”1!** •MNÜM for aoZM ak." ro a rorifiMi feRnt, for roa jfejfea fifeimm. fotea —a a y prow»oaM the wM earoro *4 m all 4. w_ ».uTT-.i ^mar wr haM roe* hum for.
Bfoaiaï grafor iMaww Yfefek Siiiklr ™ mra 4fowNR hoa fem aiap* fe wfow of ^wauoitte
1-4 O. ”l»‘ AaS^TàkMK CTfeZSaa* tBHa.Jume.w2d!

• Iha will he

JOHN A. NHTHHSON.
— « - -


